Objetivo: Describir los factores que facilitan y dificultan el cumplimiento del flujo de atención del profesional accidentado con material biológico, desde la perspectiva de los trabajadores. Método: Estudio cualitativo, descriptivo, cuyos datos fueron recolectados por medio de entrevistas individuales a 18 profesionales accidentados, atendidos en las unidades públicas de referencia del municipio de Goiânia. El análisis de contenido fue realizado con ayuda del software ATLAS.ti 6.2, bajo la perspectiva de la organización del trabajo y la subjetividad. Resultados: De los testimonios referidos a factores que facilitan y dificultan, emergieron las categorías: Estructura organizacional, Apoyo de personas cercanas e Influencia del conocimiento. Conclusión: Los servicios organizados realizaron de manera más calificada las consultas y los seguimiento de los profesionales, lo que provocó en los trabajadores un sentimiento de satisfacción en relación al ambiente laboral. 
INTRODUCTION
Health professionals are commonly exposed to accidents with biological material (BM) and to the consequences from this exposition when performing their work activities (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . This fact leads to the importance of the discussion about the attention and the consequences of this harm in the health assistance context. Health establishments should adopt prevention measures and control attendance to the injured worker. Within those, it is highlighted the development of an attention protocol for biological material accidents with guidance regarding the immediate local care for the affected body part, a medical attention flow chart, recommendations for chemo and immunoprophylaxis after exposition, serology request from the victim and the source-patient when possible, serology monitoring from the victim post-exposition and scheduling the return for monitoring (1, 4, 6) .
However, in the clinical practice it is observed the difficulty to follow those recommendations and to do effective attendance and follow-up for diverse reasons. Those include low risk attribution to the accident, slow attendance, forgetfulness, lack of time to do the consultation, presence of adverse effects from antiretroviral therapy, among others (2, (7) (8) . Another difficulty is related to follow the normative protocols for accidents, once those are recommended by the Health Ministry as general norm. As such, it does not always broaden the complex reality in which the accident happens, or the subjective particularities of the involved worker, and even less the cultural organization from the institutions.
To understand the interfaces of biological material victim attendance, it was pursued to comprehend the health work organization and the work dynamics of professionals inserted in this context, analyzing the existing subjectivity (9) (10) (11) .
In this perspective, the work organization receives influence from the political system which is capitalism in this case and demands profit and productivity from workers, charged to attend the organizational needs. This productivity pressure interferes in the worker subjectivity, making him fragile and contributing to the work injuries aggravation (9) (10) (11) . Thus, due to its organization, the institutions submit their workers under undue tensions in work places, transforming work into a risky and pernicious act (12) .
In health establishments or hospitals, the laboratory risks are due to practices and work organization. However, they should be minimized with accident prevention, and when it happens, they should be registered, attended and monitored.
The negative consequences generated by the biological material accident reach beyond the worker himself; it reaches their family members and the employer institutions. Therefore, the risk management responsibility should be solidary within the worker and the employer (1, 4) . The professionals should incorporate all protection measures to their practice, including search for attendance and follow-up, and the accident notification (8) . The health establishment should provide a safe environment, norms and should establish attending flow and follow-up to the worker victim, protecting their rights as workers (13) .
Attendance and follow-up services for the biological material victim are part of government politics already implemented in Brazil; those guide the attendance flow and provide norms to the permanent education programs (4) . Thus, the difficulty to attend as the current legislation and the diverse factors likely included in this context is a consensus (2, (7) (8) . Therefore, this problem is part of a current reality in the work context and there is a gap of knowledge to be explored.
This way, it is important to know the intervening factors in attendance and follow-up of the BM accident victim, so that it becomes possible to think of more assertive ways to promote safety to workers, specially to comprehend the related aspects to the work organization and how the subjects face this dilemma considering the subjectivity involved in this process.
All things considered, the objective of the study was to describe facilitating factors and barriers to follow the attending flow of professionals injured by biological material in the worker's perspective.
METHOD
Qualitative, descriptive and exploratory research developed in 2011 with data from an occupational health reference center and from reference units that provide attendance/monitoring to the biological material accident victim in Goiânia -Goiás.
The study population was constituted by professionals exposed to accidents with biological material attended in four public reference units for this type of care, which investigation files of biological material accidents were sent to the Workers Health Reference Center (CEREST) by the National Disease Notification System (SINAN).
The subjects were found through attendance registers from the reference units available at CEREST, considering the period of January of 2006 (year of services implantation) to December of 2010. From the professionals' identification, an intentional selection was done to guarantee the participation of workers from the four reference places for attendance, and also the years selected for the study. The contact was done by telephone and after informing about the study, the subject consent was requested and it was agreed the place and time for their convenience to perform the interview.
To define the number of participants, it was used the data saturation criteria from the moment that the researcher considered that the workers' ideas and expressed content were repeated and the inclusion of new data would not contribute in a significant matter to enhance the reflection about the theme (14) .
Data was collected by one researcher through a semi structured interview and manually registered. The interview script was composed by the socio-demographic characteristics and specific questions about the barriers and facilitators of attendance and monitoring of the biological material worker victim.
After the data collection, the data was imputed immediately, organized and managed with assistance of the software ATLAS.ti 6.2 and after explored with a content analysis perspective -thematic modality (15) . The analysis structure was drawn in three steps. A comprehensive reading from the transcripts and a data analysis was initially done, aiming to hold the central content and ideas from the speeches. After, they were grouped in meaning nucleus, and later categories were extracted, highlighting that: the speeches were preclassified in barriers and facilitating factors for attendance.
The data were analyzed following the recommendations for the BM injured professional (1, 4) and the subjectivity referential and work organization (10) (11) (12) .
The project was approved by the Ethics in Research Committee of the Tropical Diseases Hospital, protocol
Chart 1 -Synthesis of the facilitating aspects and barriers from the accident with biological material, according with the categories "Organizational structure", "Support from close people" and "Knowledge influence" -Goiânia, 2011
Classification
Category Synthesis Representative speeches
Facilitators

Organizational structure
The good attending, the timeoff during working hours, the quick attendance, to be attended at the same institution. 
Barriers
Organizational Structure
To not be attended at the same place as the accident, lack of transportation, delay to attend, lack of organization from the service, lack of monitoring by the professionals who attended, the no attendance during night shifts and lack of quality in the attendance. nº 046/2009. After the reception, the research objective explanation and the ethics clarifications involving research with human beings, it was requested for the workers to sign the free and informed consent to then, perform the interview.
RESULTS
Eighteen workers participated in the study; from those (17/94.4%) were women, (10/55.6%) nurse technicians, (3/16.7%) general support services workers, (2/11.1%) students, (1/5.6%) pathology technician, (1/5.6%) biochemist and (1/5.6%) pharmacy helper. There were no physicians as subject of the study. The predominant age was 20 to 40 years old (13/72.2%) and most of them (12/66.7%) worked for more than four years in the field.
Seventeen (94.4%) mentioned to have received biosafety orientations. Nine (50.0%) affirmed to have had accidents with BM before and to know about the attending flow chart. Fourteen (77.8%) subjects notified the accident on the same day as the accident happened.
The speeches were distributed in the facilitating factors and barriers for BM accidents (pre-defined study classifications) and afterwards analyzed in its content, from where three categories emerged: Organizational structure, Support from close people and Knowledge influence, which are displayed in the following chart. 
DISCUSSION
The majority of participants in the study were young women and nursing technicians, a similar population to another study about this theme (16) (17) . Most of them notified the accident in the same day as the occurrence, which is an essential factor to know the real diagnosis of the occurrence for this kind of accident, and it also allow the implementation of preventive measures (3, 18) . The chemoprophylaxis for HIV is highlighted because when indicated it was a time dependence being the major benefit when initiated until two hours after the accident (1, 4) .
The facilitating factors involved in the biological material accident attendance and follow-up, highlighted in the three categories above, have a relationship with the adequate conditions for supporting the victim, emotional support from close people and the knowledge that the victim had regarding the conducts to be taken when facing the accident. In opposition to that, there is a related paradox to the barrier aspects, which were opposing the facilitating factors, as the service lack of organization, the lack of support and the lack of knowledge of the adequate conducts.
The organizational structure category showed that when the service offered organization and agility, the attendance and monitoring seemed to satisfy the needs of support and orientation regarding the next steps to be taken. The quick attendance, with discharge during working hours and the monitoring at the same place offered security and trust to the worker that his health is priority to the institution and consequently it generates satisfaction in relation to their jobs (9) (10) (11) . On the other hand, the disorganized service in relation to the attendance and monitoring caused discomfort and dissatisfaction.
In the dejournian view, eliminating the barriers found in the work organization promotes a protective attitude, reducing the risks and increases the workers´ satisfaction in relation to the work environment (9) . However, this organization in health work involves hard work and agility that in many emergency situations, generates tiredness and fatigue to the professional, it increases the number of occupational accidents and does not allow space to care and monitoring the professional victim in those accidents.
In this context, it is necessary to develop actions towards the improvement of those conditions and organize the work to prevent accidents with biological material (17, 19) , the organizational, material, structural, behavioral and human resources restructuration are essential to reduce the risks involved in the health work dynamics (11, 20) . To assess those organizational variables that compose the work process routine is an important strategy to identify preventive measures to be implemented to modify this reality (21) .
It is important to remember that any public or private institution should be responsible for monitoring the occupational accident victim, assuming all onuses from cases, as established by the occupational norms in the country (13) .
Regarding the category support from close people, the possibility to count on colleagues' help and incentive or the ability of the patient to take the adequate conducts was related as facilitating factor. In contraposition, the lack of support from managers made the attendance to the BM victim difficult and it leveraged their suffering by lacking verbal recognition.
Facing the fragile situation that happens in BM accident, it is common the loss of body mobility capacity, intelligence and reflection for decision making in search of their own protection (9) (10) (11) . The person is not able to make a correct conduct decision and get exposed to the influence of others. Living as community is part of the work experience and the labor activity involves conjunct actions with their knowledge, actions, abilities, operative ways and affection (11) , so the influence of others is inevitable. It is in this context that the work subjectivity rises, to guarantee the stay in the group and its requested productivity (12) .
Thus, the participation of others in this fragile moment can also be negative. Depending on their values and beliefs, it can influence the victim trivializing the situation and not giving importance to the search of care, as preconized. This accident trivialization by the colleague can constitute a defense strategy against pressure lived in the work organization, as reprehension and threat to loss the job (9) .
In the knowledge influence category, the technical-scientific knowledge was highlighted as a facilitator factor for 
Knowledge influence
The lack of knowledge from the professional and the responsible people for the attendance about the protocol and the recommended conducts and the lack of adequate orientation.
. the qualified attendance. The lack of knowledge regarding the conducts and procedures leveraged the abandonment sensation in this situation. Besides that, the number of interviewed people affirming the occurrence of similar accidents previously was the same as the number of people that referred as knowing the attendance protocol for accident victims with BM (9/50.0%). It suggests that the professionals knew the attendance flow by experience with accidents and search for attendance.
A study (19) showed that the previous experience with accidents provokes learning experience in relation to the post-accident conduct. The exposition situations, although induces to learning, generates dissatisfaction and suffering regarding their work (9) (10) (11) .
In accordance with the current regulations (13) , it is mandatory the permanent/continuous education aiming to provide risk awareness, to learn biosafety measures and conducts to be adopted when facing accidents. The permanent education from discussions and problems comprehension and work needs, added to theories based in regulations (1, 4, 13) and guidelines (6) , is an efficient strategy that can lead to changes in practice and in professional safety.
Another important point mentioned was that in the present study, the attendance protocol for BM accidents prescribed by the government agencies was considered as a facilitating factor and as a barrier.
Those prescriptions were conceived considering only the technically correct and recommended perspective, not taking into account, the work dynamic and the work subjectivity, for example. For the prescription to make sense to the worker, it is fundamental to be involved in cooperation agreements in normative constructions that consider the real and social needs in the work environment (11) (12) .
Thus, it is important to discuss the protocols collectively to be considered not only the technical knowledge, but also the workers subjectivity in the comprehension regarding the importance to protect them against risk at work. This discussion is the irreplaceable opportunity to learn to respect others, the trust, the coexistence, the solidarity and to learn how to bring a contribution for the construction of work norms that are not absolutely limited to technical rules, but that considers the social norms at the same time (22) .
The qualification and disclosure of this protocol is a duty and responsibility of employers' institutions and references to attendance, aiming to direct professionals and delimitate their actions and conducts facing the accident. Its ownership by the workers is fundamental, so they can perform their activities with safety and it is a legal issue (13) . The employers' institutions are responsible for educational services including conducts facing the BM accidents and its collaborators, aiming to reduce risk and consequently, propitiate a safer work environment (16) . The worker with possibilities to use intelligence and reflections feels recognition and tend to have more assertive actions, and together, provokes a pleasure sensation in relation their work, reducing negative feelings (9) (10) (11) .
The current legislation is available to guide managers and health services professionals in all and any situation involving accidents with BM. However, this study brings out other factors that put in evidence the need to also consider the victim subjectivity, since the knowledge of what to do, and how to be, integrating thoughts and actions, that should incorporate self-knowledge, self-perception, self-control (12) and the work as a live act. This way, to work aiming to enhance the subjectivity dimension is not only to produce, but to transform oneself (11) .
The subjectivity manifestation happens in the work context and needs an organizational management that advances incorporating the norms rigidity and existing protocols (technical), as well as the subjectivity expressed by the workers in the present study (23) .
CONCLUSION
The comprehension of the present study is complex, because broadens the organizational and technical aspects and also the subjectivity from workers and the interference of those factors in the biological material accident attendance and follow-up. The worker multidimensionality t is recommended for the involved in the health sector.
The worker knowledge of the attendance flow chart was the only not determinant factor to guarantee the monitoring by the professional as recommended by the current legislation. The health institution should offer conditions to the victim to look for attendance for that they do not get lost in this trajectory from the beginning until the end of follow-up.
Besides that, close people support appeared as a novelty in the present study in comparison to the scientific literature about the theme. Thus, as it is a complex subject that involves interpersonal relationship as an important factor to the worked on in the institutions, to improve the attendance and following-up the BM victims, it should be better explored in other studies as it is an important gap in the literature.
The facilitator factors and barriers comprehension regarding attendance and follow-up of BM accident victims facilitates to comprehend work organization and psychodynamics. This exercise contributed to rethink the laboratory practices in the work environment routine that involves BM accident victims, aiming to enhance the technical procedures that involve the organizational structure, as well as the enhancement of management processes for a qualified attending and monitoring.
